Upregulation of intraepithelial lymphocyte (IEL) function in the small intestinal mucosa in sepsis.
Host defense mechanisms preventing bacterial invasion are particularly important in the gastrointestinal tract, since most gram-negative infections originate from there. Intraepithelial lymphocytes (IEL) seem to play an important role in this immune surveillance of the intestine, although their function in sepsis is not fully understood. To evaluate the characteristics of IEL in sepsis, C57BL/6 mice received a non-lethal dose of LPS and IEL were harvested at various time points thereafter. Although IEL displayed no phenotypic changes after endotoxemia, they displayed enhanced cytolytic activity and increased proliferation after LPS injection In addition, IEL from septic mice showed enhanced gamma interferon (IFN-gamma) production after LPS administration. The production of IFN-gamma may have induced the increased intestinal NOS-2 mRNA expression which was observed after endotoxemia. In conclusion, endotoxemia leads to functional activation of IEL without phenotypic changes. The activation of IEL and the subsequently increased NOS-2 expression may be important mechanisms in maintaining the mucosal barrier after sublethal LPS challenge.